<j0	you can't be too careful
them of the dangers. . . . Their own little schoolfellows
make themselves the very agents of the devil."
"Yes," she said, and looked up, stirred by the vibrant
passion in his voice.
A gleam of fanaticism shone in Mr Myame's eye.
" We must speak plainly," he said.   " We must avoid all
self-deception.1*
He shirked no particulars. It was a most edifying conversa-
tion. His discreet undertones were like the rumble of a train
in a distant tunnel. Under any other circumstances it would,
she felt, have been painful and very indelicate of her to pursue
this knowledge, but for her Sweet Boy she felt no sacrifice
was too great. So she did not merely pursue it. She hunted it
into its most recondite corners* Mr Myame, who had never
been honoured by the confidences of Mrs Humbelay, was
astonished by the range of Mrs Tewler's knowledge. She
must surely know i« by inspiration. . . .
" Another Parent? " asked his wife after he had let Mrs
Tewler out.
" At the full rates," he said, with a certain gladness.
" You look—excited," she remarked.
"Fanny, I have been talking to the purest and holiest
Mother I have ever known. Who could touch pitch and not be
defiled.  I have learnt much.  It has been a great spiritual
experience and I hope I may do my duty by her Little One,"
He paused.
" I have asked her to come to our inner circle meeting next
Friday. She breaks bread with us but she has not yet under-
gone Baptism. She has hesitated but she is very desirous;
Like you she has very delicate health. She does not want to
risk an illness that might separate her from her son. Later
perhaps. . . .**
A phase of great spiritual contentment opened in Mrs
Tewler's life. Impelled only by love and her sense of duty,
she found she had come into a circle of intense and sustained
mutual appreciation, a sort of inner chapel into which she was
extremely careful not to introduce Mrs Humbelay. Mrs
Humbday could be very helpful and generous on the social

